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A b s t rae t : Methods for the determination of Co, Ni, Cu and Cr in galena (PbS) and sphalerite (ZnS) by 
Zeeman electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry have been proposed. Interferences were investigated by 
measuring the absorbance of Co, Ni, Cu and Cr in series of samples with varying mass ratios of investigated elements 
and potential interfering elements (Pb and Zn). Sincc, it was found that there is no interference in the determined 
mass ratios of the matrix and the investigated elements, Co, Ni, Cu and Cr were directly analyzed from the solution 
obtained by dissolution of galena in mineral acids (HCI and HN03). In the case of sphalerite Co, Ni and Cr were di­
rectly analyzed from the solution . Results show that the interfering clement (Zn) tend to decrease the absorbance of 
copper at high concentrations. The procedurc was verified by the method of standard additions and the results were 
compared with those obtained by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES). Investigated 
minerals originate from different lead and zinc mines from the Republic of Macedonia. 
It was found that the content of Co, Cr and Ni in galena ranges from 0.5 to 5 !Jg.g-I and of Cu from 10 to 50 
!Jgog-I; and that the content of Cr in sphalerite ranges from I to 10 !Jgog-1, of Ni from 10 to 50 !Jgog-I and of Co from 
100 to 500 !Jgog-I. It was also found that the detection limit (calculated as 3 standard deviations of the blank) for all 
investigated elements in both minerals is 0.05 !Jgog- I. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Minerals are naturally occurring inorganic broaden the known geology of different mines. 
substances having a relatively constant chemical Therefore, it is important to follow the content of 
composition. However, there is possibility of con­ cobalt, copper, nickel and chromium in some sul­
tamination, with the result that most minerals con­ fide minerals (galena and sphalerite) in lead and 
tain extraneous substances, and these often change zinc mines from the Republic of Macedonia. 
the characteristics somewhat. In the other side de­ There are a number of investigations concern­
tection of trace elements in the mineral sample ing the determination of elements investigated in 
helps to establish the condition in which these simjlar geological samples by flame (FAAS) and 
minerals had been formed, e.g., it helps to broaden electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry 
the known geology of different mines. Galena (ET AAS). Some authors have investigated the pos­
(PbS) and sphalerite (ZnS) are minerals used for sibility of the determination of these elements di­
the production of lead and zinc. During the metal­ rectly from the sample solution, by flame AAS 
lurgical processes it is possible to produce some (Beccaluva and Venturelli, 1971; Vasile and Col­
other metals presence in the minerals as trace ele­ los, 1971; Rubeska and Miksovsky, 1974; Robert 
ments. Therefore, it is important to follow the con­ and MaHett, 1975; Srivastava, 1977; Alvin and 
tent of some trace elements in these minerals. Gardner, 1986; Zorkin and Zubova, 1990), or by 
Detection of trace elements in the mineral ET AAS (Schmidt and Falk, 1987; Zheng and Su, 
samples helps to establish the conditions in which 1993; Lazaru and Stafilov, 1993). The influence of 
these minerals had been formed, e.g., it helps to interfering elements was of particular interest: in 
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the flame AAS determination (Sundberg, 1973; Han­
naker and Hughes, 1977; Wang, 1980), or in the 
ET AAS detennination (Matsusaki et aI., 1981; 
Subramanian, 1988). To overcome such interferen­
ces, the addition of different matrix modifiers or the 
separation and concentration methods were suggested 
(Hannaker and Hughes, 1977; Wang 1980; Subrama­
nian, 1988; Donaldson, 1989; Isshiki et ai., 1989; Li 
and Shu, 1992; Becerio-Gonzales, et aI., 1993). 
In this work we propose a method for directly 
determination of Co, Ni, Cr and Cu with Zeeman 
electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry 
from the solution obtained by dissolution of miner­
als galena and sphalerite in mineral acids. Minerals 
galena and sphalerite originated from some lead 
and zinc mines from the Republic of Macedonia. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Instrumentation sampler was used. Hollow cathode lamp was used 
as a source. Operating conditions for the determi­
A SpectrAA 640 Z Zeeman atomic absorption nation of Co, Ni, Cr and Cu are given in Table 1. 
spectrophotometer with a Varian PSD-I00 Auto-
Table 1 
Instrumental parameters for determination ofCo, Ni, Cu and Cr by ETAAS 
Paramelers Co Ni Cu Cr 
Wavelength, nm 242.5 232.0 327.4 357,9 
Slit, nm 0,2 0,2 0,5 0.5 
Lamp current, rnA 7.0 4,0 4,0 5,0 
Calibration mode Absorbance, peak height 
Background correction Zeeman 
DRY 
.. .................... _._......._.._._._..._--­
......-----.---. 
Temperature, OC 120 120 120 120 
Ramp time, s 45 45 45 45 
Hold time, s 10 10 10 10 
PYROLYSIS 
Temperature, °C 750 800 800 1000 
Ramp time, s 5 5 5 5 
Hold time, s 3 3 3 3 
ATOMIZE 
...................... ...... .._.. ........ .--..... ... --..- ...........--................. ...................----. ..._..- ........__......_ 
Temperature, °C 2300 2400 2300 2600 
Ramp time, s 
Hold time, S 2 2 2 2 
CLEAN 
._-_._.__.... _.._------_._.._._-_...__._-----_._--_._.._-----._---_._----_...._. -­
Temperature, °C 2400 2500 2400 2600 
Ramp time, S 
Hold time, S 2 2 2 2
--_.._......_..__.__._-_...._-----_..._----...._._................._..._........_.... .. .....__..._....._........_.._--_.._-_._- -­
GAS Argon 
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Reagent alld samples 
All reagents and standards were of analytical 
grade. Stock solutions of Co, Ni, Cr and Cu were 
prepared by dissolving COC!2·6H20. Ni, K2Cr04 
and CuCIz·6H20. The mass concentration of solu­
tions were 1000 mg/I, and from these solutions 
other diluted solutions were prepared. 
Galena samples were collected in Zletovo and 
Sasa mines and sphalerite samples were collected 
in Toranica and Zletovo mines (Republic of Mace­
donia). 
Procedure 
1. Sphalerite 
Mass of 0.1 to 0.5 g of powdered sample of 
sphalerite was dissolved in 15 cm3 of 2 mol'dm-3 
HN03. The solution was evaporated to dryness and 
the residue was dissolved in 5 ml of 2 mol'dm-3 
HN03 with a minimum of boiling. The solution 
was filtered and transferred to a volumetric flask of 
3100 cm . 
2. Galena 
Mass of 0.1 to 0.5 g of powdered sample of 
galena was dissolved in 10 cm3 of concentrated 
HN03 and 2 cm3 of H20 2• The solution was evapo­
rated to dryness, the residue was dissolved in 2 cm3 
of concentrated HN03 and 10 cm3 of 2 mol'dm,3 
HN03 and the solution was filtrated and transferred 3into a volumetric flask of 100 cm , 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In most papers on the determination of Co, 
Ni. Cr and Cu in different geological samples acid 
digestion is suggested for samples dissolution. 
However, these solutions contain different ions, 
which may interfere in the determination of Co, Ni, 
Cr and Cu by Zeeman ETAAS. Therefore, the first 
step in this work was to investigate the matrix in­
terferences. For this purpose, series of solutions 
with constant mass of Co, Ni. Cr, and Cu and vary­
ing masses of potential interfering elements (Pb 
and Zn) were prepared and interferences were in­
vestigated by measuring the absorbance of Co, Ni, 
Cr and Cu from solutions. Results of interference 
investigation of zinc and lead on the absorbance of 
Co, Ni, Cr and Cu are given in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. 
A 0.2 
It can be seen from the Figs. 1 and 2, that Ni 
and Co can be determinated from sphalerite and 
galena in the cases when the mass ratio is less than 
50'104, corresponding to 0.58 g of mineral mass. In 
galena directly determination of Cu is possible 
when 0.1 g of mass is used (Fig. I) . Zinc interferes 
on the determination of Cu by decreasing the Cu 
absorbance (Fig. 2) when the mass rations for Cu 
and Zn is higher than 1: 1000 and directly determi­
nation of Cu in sphalerite is not possible. Lead and 
zinc also interfere on the determination of Cr by 
increasing the Cr absorbance, when the mass ra­
tions for Cr and Pb is higher than 1:1000000, for Cr 
and Zn is higher than 1 :400000. The investigations 
show that Cr can be directly deterrninated when 0.28 
g of galena and 0.15 g of sphalerite are used. 
I • 
0.15 
0.1 
0.05 
a 
a 20 40 60 80 100 
[m (M):m (Pb)] 104 
Fig. 1. Interference of lead on the absorbance of Co (-), Ni (.), Cr (.) and Cu (.a.) 
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A • 
o 20 40 60 80 100 
[m (M):m (Pb)] 104 
Fig. 2. Interference of zinc on the absorbance of Ni (A). CO (.). Cr (.) and Cu (.) 
The method was verified by the method of 
standard additions for the investigated elements 
and minerals. The value of the recovery ranges 
from 95 to 101.8 % (Tables 2-5), These results 
were compared with those obtained by inductively 
coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry 
(lSP-AES). It was found that the obtained data 
from both techniques are similar. 
Using this method some samples of galena 
and sphalerite from Sasa, Zletovo and Toranica 
mines from the Republic of Macedonia (with and 
without standard additions) cobalt, nickel, copper 
and chromium were determined. It was found that 
Table 2 
the content of Co, Cr and Ni in galena ranges from 
0.5 to 5 I-1g 'g-1and of Cu from 10 to 50 l-18'g-l; and 
that the content of Cr in sphalerite ranges from I to 
l10 I-1g 'g- , of Ni from 10 to 50 l-18'g-1 and Co from 
100 to 500 I-1g 'g- l. 
It was also found that the detection limit, cal­
culated as 3 standard deviations (s) of the blank, 
for all investigated elements in both minerals is 
0.05 Jlg'g-I. The obtained values for the content of 
some of the investigated elements in galena and 
sphalerite are in good agreement with those of 
Serafimovski et aI., 1997. 
The concentration ofCo ill galena alld sphalerite (illlig/g) 
Sample m(Co)(added) Co (calc.) Co (found) Recovery ICP-AES 

J,lg J,lg/g J,lg/g % J,lg/g 

Galena (Zletovo) 

.. . ..... .. - ... -....._- ..... -~....-.~--.---
I 0.259 <2.5 
2 0.1 1.257 1.19 95.0 
3 0.2 2.25 2.193 97.5
._--_._._----_. _.__..- ......_-- ----_._-_._-_....__......_--_....._........._--_ .._._-­
Galena (Sasa) 
------------_...._.-..-....._-------­
I 0.63 <2.5 
2 0.1 1.63 1.64 100.6 
3 0.2 2.62 2.58 98.5 
._------ -----..........---..----- ..... 

Sphalerite (Toranica) 

I 149.9 

2 12.5 274.3 273.6 99.7 
3 25.0 398.4 397.6 99.8 --~.=-------..::..::.....:.......--- -- ..--..----.................__.----------­
. ~phalerite (Zlctovo) 
--_._---_..._.._...._-_ ....._-.._-----_..... _-----------­
I 393.3 
2 25.0 642.1 651.74 \01.5 
3 50.0 890.3 884.69 99.4 
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Table 3 
The concentration ofNi in galena and sphalerite (in Jig/g) 
Samplc I1lNi (added) Ni (calc.) Ni (found) R lCP-AES 

fl.g fl.g/g fl.g/g % fl.g/g 

Galcna (Zlctetovo) 

.,.........- .- --.----..--.-.---...~.....-- ..... 

1 2.62 2.32 
2 200.0 4.62 4.42 95.7 
3 500.0 7.61 7.52 98.8 
Galena (Sasa)
-_.__._--_._. .__..._._........._.._-_ .. __..__ ...__..._-_•.._----,--.._---
---_ ........ .. _­
I 1.43 1.80 
2 200.0 3.42 3.36 98.2 
3 500.0 6.4 6.34 99.1 
....._Sphalerite ..\'!'_?.~~~i:!:l2........___._ .. ____..._. _..__ _ 
1 25.57 25.70 
2 200.0 27.57 28.24 102.4 
3 500.0 30.55 30.98 101.4 
...~P~~.~~.~!.!.~.... 5Zletoy()l_ _....____.__ ........._._.... ... ..... __ 

1 13.5 12.95 
2 200.0 15.5 15.5 100.0 
3 500.0 18.49 18.5 100.1 
Table 4 
The concentration ofCr in galena and sphalerite (in Jig/g) 
Samplc mc,(added) Cr (calc.) Cr (found) Recovery lCP-AES 

fl.g flg/g fl.g/g % flg/g 

Galena (Zletovo)

..._......_.._-_.__ ...__.__._-_._--
..........................__._._--_._--_._---_.. _. -----_ . 
I ~~ d 
2 0.1 1.82 1.77 97.3 
3 0.2 2.81 2.8 99.6 

Galena (Sasa) 

_.....__ ._ .. _.--- -_..._-_.. .._.._-_...__....._-_..._.. -....._...... _.- ........._.__._._.... __.......... 

- ---.-.-<..5-- - ­
1 0.97 
2 0.1 1.97 1.97 100.0 
3 0.2 2.96 2.95 99.7 
.._~ph~!.':~i.t_:.JT~ranic.~2. ___ ._.___ ______... .. ..____...._.. ...__..._ .. .. _._ _ _ ...._._____ ______ 
I 4.87 <5 
2 O.I· 5.86 5.84 99.7 
._._3_ _.. __ .. ____ g:~.___.__.____._ ____'6:..:..8::..:6'__. 6.98 1Ol.7 
Spha1~~1~__ ._vo_'_ __lZ~:.~o _ ) 
I 4.51 <5 
2 0.2 6.51 6.41 98.5 
3 0.5 9.5 9.43 99.3 
Table 5 
The concentration of CII in galena (in Jig/g) 
Samplc mcu (addcd) Cu (calc.) Cu (found) Recovery 
~lg fl.g flg/g % 

Galena (ZIClOVO) 

... ~...------..-.---.-...-.-.-....,-.•...--...-.... ,-... _---_..•.... 
I 16.04 14.16 
2 0.2 18.04 17.86 99.0 
3 0.5 21.03 21.54 102.4
-----_._.. ..._-_........ ----...-----..- ........-......-..-...-... ......----­
Galena (Sasa)

----.-.--....-....--..---.-.~.....--.--.----..-..... 
I 29.60 27.45 
2 0.2 31.8 31.67 99.6 
3 0.5 34.79 34.7 99.7 
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CONCLUSION 

Cobalt, nickel, chromium and copper can be 
determinated by Zeeman electrothermal atomic 
absorption spectrometry in galena and sphalerite. 
There is no interference in the determined mass 
ratios of the matrix and the investigated elements 
(Co, Ni, Cu and Cr) can be analyzed directly from 
the solution obtained by dissolution of galena and 
sphalerite in mineral acids (HCl and HN03), ex­
cept in the case of the determination of copper in 
sphalerite when the interfering element (Zn) tend 
to decrease the absorbance of copper at high con­
centrations. The procedure was verified by the 
method of standard additions and the results were 
compared with those obtained by inductively COll­
pled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP­
AES). 
It was found that the content of Co, Cr and Ni 
in galena ranges from 0.5 to 5 )!g/g and of Cu from 
10 to 50 )!g/g; and that the content of Cr in 
sphalerite ranges from 1 to 10 )!g/g, of Ni from 10 
to 50 )!g/g and of Co from 100 to 500 )!g/g. It was 
also found that the detection limit (calculated as 3 
standard deviations of the blank) for all investi­
gated elements in both minerals is 0.05 )!g/g. 
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Pe3HMe 
onPEJJ.EJIYBAILE HA Co, Ni, Cr 11 Cu BO fAJIEHI1T 11 C<l>AJIEPI1T CO ZEEMAN-OBA 
EJIEKTPOTEPMI1QKA ATOMCKA AnCOpnUl10HA CnEKTPOMETPI1JA 
I1flCiulIiUyiU 3a xe,lIuja, nplIpOoflo-MaiUeAwiUlI<IKU cjJaKYlllueiU, Yfllwep3uiUeiU "CB, KUPIUl /I MeiUoouj': 

ii. cjJax 162, M K-JOO] CKoiije, Peiiy6JlUKa MaKeOOfltlja 

2pyoapcKO-ZeO.10u/KI/ cjJaKYJlmelU, rOlje /1eJl'lea 89, M K-2000 1llmulI, Peiiy6JlllKa MaKeooflllja 

KJlYQHU 300pOOU: onpeneJIyoafhe; K06aJIT; XpOM; HIfKen; 6aKap; Zeeman-oBa eJIeKTpOTepMII'IKa aTOMCKa 
anCOpnl\HOHa cneKTpoMeTpl1ja; c(jlaJlepIIT; raJleHI1T 
IlpcnJlo)l(ell e MeTOn 3a onpeneJlYBafhe Ha Co, Ni, 
Cu 11 Cr 00 raJleHIIT 11 c(jlaJleplIT co Zceman-OBa eneKTpo­
TepMll'lKa aTOMCKa ancOpnl\UOHa cneKTpOMeTPlija. l13­
BpweHO e ifcTIllTynafhe Ha BnujaHHeTo Bp3 anCOp6aHl\aTa 
Ha Co, Ni, Cr If Cu BO Ceplll1 on np06H co npOMeHJlHBIi 
Macellif OniiOCli Ha HcnifTYBaHIfTe eJleMeHTII Ii nOTeHl\H­
jaJlHHTe IIHTep(jlepeHTHH eneMeHTI1 (Pb 11 Zn). HCnI1TYBa­
fhllTa nOKa)l(aa lleKa npif YTBpneHI1 MaceHH OnHOCH lIeMa 
BJlHjaHlie Ii 3aToa e MO)l(HO nl1peKTHo onpenenYBafhe Ha 
Co, Ni, Cu if Cr Oil pacTBoplITe 1l0611CHI1 co paCTBOpaIhCTO 
Ha ranellliTOT H c(jlanep"TOT co MI1Hepanll11 KIICenHHI1 
(HCI 11 HN03), OCBeH BO cJlY'IajoT Ha onpenenYBafheTo lIa 
Cu BO c(jlanepuT. Pe'3ynTaTIITe nOKa)l(YBaaT neKa I!IITep­
¢epeHT110T eJleMellT (Zn) ja HaManYBa anCOp6aHl\aTa Ha 
Cu Kora e np"cYTell BO BIiCOKII KOHl\eIlTpal\HII. IloCTan­
KaTa e npoBepcHa co MCTOnOT Ha CTaHnapllHlI nOllaTOl\1I H 
co cnopen6a Ha pe3YJlTaTI1Te co OHlle 1l06UeHI1 co aTOM­
CKa eMIICl10Ha cneKTpoMeTpl1ja co JlHnYKTI1BHO cnper­
lIaTa nna3Ma (ICP-AES). HCmiTYBaHIITe t-lIl1IepaJlII no­
TeKHYBaaT 011 pa3nli'lHIi PynHl1l\11 3a onOBO Ii I~UHK on 
Pcny6nuKa MaKenoHl1ja. 
HajneHo e lleKa COIIP)l(JlllaTa lIa Co, Cr II Ni BO rane­
HI1T ce IlBH)I(II on 0,5 no 5 Ilg/g, a Ha 6aKapoT on 10 110 50 
Ilg/g, 1I0neKa COIIP)l(JlllaTa Ha XpOM BO C¢aJlCpIlT ce nBU­
)1(11 011 1 no 10 Ilg/g, Ha Ni on 10 110 50 Ilg/g if lIa Co on 100 
no 500 Ilg/g. rpallJll\aTa Ha neTeKl\l1ja 3a I1CmlTYBaHIITe 
eneMeHTI1 BO nBaTa MIIHepana H3HecYBa 0,05 Ilg/g. 
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